STANDARD ROLLS
Tuna Roll. 4.95

Yellowtail Roll. 4.95

Salmon Roll. 4.95

California Roll. 4.95

Crispy Alaska Roll. 7.95

Spicy Curry Roll. 7.95

Deep fried salmon, avocado and cream
cheese roll.

Tuna avocado and cucumber with spicy curry
sauce.

Philadelphia Roll. 6.95

Calamari Roll. 6.95

Smoked salmon, cream cheese and
cucumber.

Tempura calamari and avocado with mayo and
teriyaki sauce.

Cucumber Roll. 3.00

Avocado Roll. 3.00

Vegetarian Roll. 6.95

Sweet Potato Roll. 6.95

Tempura asparagus, cucumber and bean
curd topped with avocado.

SPECIAL ROLLS
Volcano Roll. 12.95

Las Vegas Roll. 9.95

Tempura Shrimp, crab meat and avocado
with our special hot sauce.

Lightly fried assorted fish, avocado and cream
cheese roll, with teriyaki, curry and spicy sauce.

49er Roll. 13.95

Tempura Roll. 8.95

Tempura shrimp with spicy tuna, avocado,
assorted of fish and shrimp, topped with
wasabi mayo, teriyaki sauce and salmon roe.

Tempura shrimp, crab meat and avocado, topped
with tempura flakes and our special hot sauce.

Tuna Lover`s Roll. 12.95

Wild Fire. 13.95

Spicy tuna and asparagus, topped with tuna,
spicy teriyaki sauce and green onion.

Lightly fried salmon, albacore, eel and avocado
roll, topped with spicy eel sauce and green onion.

Golden Fall. 11.95

Modesto Wind. 12.95

Tempura salmon, crab meat and avocado
topped with albacore, fly fish roe, green
onion and spicy eel sauce.

Tempura salmon, crab meat and avocado, Topped
with eel, avocado, rice seasoning, green onion
and teriyaki sauce.

Snow Roll. 7.95

Baker Salmon Roll. 10.95

Crab meat, cream cheese and cucumber,
wrapped with soy bean paper.

Crab meat and avocado with mayo, topped with
baker salmon, teriyaki sauce, fish roe and green
onion.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GUIDE
This symbol indicates spicy heat, some items more so than others. Please ask your server if you are
concerned how hot an item may be.
*Cash, Visa, Mastercard, and American Express
*Sorry checks not accepted
*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.

SPECIAL ROLLS
Rainbow Roll. 10.95

Red Dragon Roll. 12.95

California roll topped with assorted fish.

Tempura shrimp, crab meat and cucumber,
topped with
salmon and spicy teriyaki sauce.

Garden Roll. 13.95

Orange Blossom. 12.95

Spicy tuna and asparagus topped with
assorted fish, almond and fish roe, with
wasabi-mayo and teriyaki sauce.

Tuna, salmon, avocado and fly fish roe.

Pink Lady. 8.95

Hawaiian Roll. 11.95

Tempura shrimp, crab meat and avocado,
wrapped with soy bean paper, served with
honey wasabi.

Tempura shrimp and cucumber, topped with
spicy tuna, masago and green onion.

Spider Roll. 8.95

Pelandale Roll. 12.95

Deep fried soft shell crab, cucumber and
avocado with eel sauce.

Tempura salmon, crab meat, mayo and avocado,
topped with quick-seared salmon, green onion,
honey wasabi, teriyaki and spicy sauce.

Red Head Roll. 9.95

Desert Spring. 12.95

Crab meat and avocado, topped with spicy
crunchy salmon.

Deep fried crab meat and avocado with mayo,
wrapped with soy bean paper, served with spicy
tuna, green onion and masago.

Tiger Roll. 12.95

Blue Ocean. 11.95

Spicy crunchy tuna and asparagus, topped with
eel, shrimp and tempura flakes, wasabi mayo and
teriyaki sauce.

Spicy crab meat and avocado topped with seared
albacore tuna, seasoning, masago, green onion
and teriyaki sauce.

Green Dragon Roll. 8.95

Dynamite Roll. 11.95

Eel and cucumber, topped with avocado and
eel sauce.

Spicy yellowtail, crab meat and red leaf lettuce,
topped with spicy crunchy salmon.

Black Dragon Roll. 12.95

Angel Roll. 14.95

Tempura shrimp, cucumber and crab meat,
topped with eel, avocado and eel sauce

Yellowtail and asparagus, topped with assorted
fish, shrimp, fly fish roe, and eel sauce.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GUIDE
This symbol indicates spicy heat, some items more so than others. Please ask your server if you are
concerned how hot an item may be.
*Cash, Visa, Master card and American Express
*Sorry checks not accepted
*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.

